REMEMBER THE VICTIMS
Help build and display the Drones Quilt Project.
Contribute to the fund to aid families of drone victims.
http://www.veteransforpeace.org/who-we-are/member-highlights/2013/04/04/us-drones-quilt-project

STAND WITH THE WHISTLEBLOWERS
Ex-drone operators and other military and intelligence insiders are speaking out. Help amplify their voices and protect their freedoms by contributing to WHISPeR, the Whistleblower and Source Protection Program https://whisper.exposefacts.org/

EDUCATE YOUR COMMUNITY
Plan an educational program on drone war and empire at your school, place of worship, civic club or other organization. Organize regular vigils or demonstrations with banners and leaflets in your town.

The drone war command center now operating outside of Philadelphia in Horsham PA is part of a growing network of drone bases. Crisscrossing the U.S., funded by billions of U.S. tax dollars, and enabling remote-controlled drone strikes against people around the world, these domestic sites reveal the murderous daily reach of the U.S. empire.

Sponsored by: brandywinepeace.com • codepink.org • cpfphila.com • delcopeacecenter.org • kNOWdrones.com • Philadelphia Area Anti-Drone Network • worldcantwait.net.

Endorsed by: bordc.org • gpop.org • granpeacebrigade.org • manhattangreens.org • nycmetro.raginggrannies.org • philawilpf.blogspot.com • Veterans for Peace Chapters 31 & 34.
Thanks to American Friends Service Committee.